[Liver segment anatomy in ultrasound--examinations to define the frontier between segment II/III and literature review].
Liver segment definition due to Couinaud is the basis for localisation of focal liver lesions in imaging, in the follow-up or for planning operations. A literature review shows variety in segment definition and the frontier between segment II and III in the left liver lobe, in the course of the portal vein level and in variations of liver veins. The aim of this study is to demonstrate liver segment anatomy in sonography compared to anatomic preparations and the literature. This leads to a proposal for a unique nomenclature and illustration. 152 liver healthy persons (77 F, 75 M, mean age 63.3 years (18 - 91 years) were examined with standardised abdominal ultrasound in longitudinal, transversal and axis planes. (Angle) measurements were taken to define the left hepatic vein (Fissura sinistra), the Ramus umbilicalis of the portal vein (Fissura umbilicalis), the portal vein level and the amount and variations of the liver veins. The left hepatic vein was found with a mean angle of 24° (0 - 70°) left to the median axis, the Pars umbilicalis of the portal vein wasalmost strictly in the mid axis. The portal vein level was located with a mean angle of 61° (5 - 110°) right to the median with no variations of the two main branches. 27 (18 %) out of the remaining 151 patients showed variations of the liver veins: 7 × (4.6 %) a doubled mid hepatic vein, 12 × (8 %) a doubled left hepatic vein, 4 × (2.7 %) 3 left liver veins were found with a short (≤ 1 cm) common trunk, 1 × each (0.7 %) four left liver veins with a short common trunk, one trifurcation of the mid hepatic vein, one doubled right liver vein and one common trunk (2 cm) of all 3 main liver veins leading to the inferior V. cava. The surgical functional liver segment definition by Couinaud is the basis for localisation of focal liver lesions. The frontier between segment II and III is mainly described as a horizontal plane in the literature. The course of the left liver vein (fissura sinistra) has a mean angle of 24° left to the median and not like the umbilical fissure, which is found almost strictly in the median plane. The left hepatic vein(s), their course and liver vein variations are well demonstrated by sonography (99.3 % in this study). Anatomic landmarks as well as variations and a unique nomenclature should be well known and considered in the localisation of focal liver lesions, their feeding vessels and liver segment anatomy.